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ENLARGEMENT OF THE DISPATCH
This ;;.i»rning the Dispatch appears with

four additional columns added to its dimen-
sion?. T ills addition is one forced upon us by
the heavy advertising custom which has been
dtawn tu the piper. We could no longer stave
off what « e wished most heartily to avoid : a
change the size of the paper. We much
preferred tiie smaller size ; but could no longer
ndi.ere to it injustice to the public nor to our-
selves. We shall now have moreroom for our
advertising customers and more for ourselves ;

but still, let us assure them, that our room »s
not so spacious as to allow nuy long stereo-

typed advertisements to render our columns
hideous ty their everlasting occupation of one
locality. The advertising in theDispatch must
*till be Lref, pithy, nnd often changed, to ac-
commodate itself to our space, and this is the
only kind of advertising that is worth a rush
to the advertiser.

The necessity which now impels us to the
change we. have made, exhibits the most extra-
ordinary rase of 3ucccss in newspaper enter-
prise that everoccurred in tiie history of the Vir-
ginia ptess. We have the consolation of know-
ing too, that this successhas been based entirely
upon the independent merits of the paper.?
From tiie first, there have been no gratuities to
buy a good-will we could not command by in-
dustry and tact in business. Wc never mude
a gratuitous distribution even of our paper.?
We never solicited custom?knowing that that
kind of custom is yielded most reluctantly,
paid for giudgingly, and wit'udiawn upon the
very first opportunity that offers. By the course
weiiave pursued, however, we have succeeded
to a city custom never yet uwarded to a news-
paper i;i Richmond, and our friends arc fast
andearne?!. They came voluntarily?they re-
main because they are retained by the same
reasons w iicli attracted them. Wc havea cir-
cula'.io': greatly superior to that of any other
paper in Richmond, and our business is con-
stantly increasing.

We heartily ihr.nk the public for its
kindness towards us; for its appreciation of
our ine; is, and for its overlooking of our faults ;
for tiie«e have, else we were not human.?
Our march is straight ishead--with a fixed plan
and a fixed purpose, and we shall leave noth-
ing undone which is in our power to perform,
that may help to make us worthy of the public
applause mid support.

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH.
T!ii? paper is winning golden opinions in the

country?and in all directions of the couutrv.
in the tsvo last days wa entered upwards of a
hundred names, which came from the West,
the V-uley and the Tide-water?all good men
ai.d true, each with his dollar of good will for
the Dispatch. So that if we had not a great
deal o! :u itiey at home, our friends are helping
us very liberally through the mails.

FOURTEENTH JANUARY'.
This,is the anniversary of the battle of Ri-

voli, fo.gilt in 17J7, between the A ustriuns un-
der Alvinzy, nii.l the French tinder Bonaparte.

All it;e efforts ol" the Austrinns to relieve
Mantua, which hud been besieged Wy the
French June, 17'Jfi,had failed. The first
attempt, under Wurmser, in Ju!v, liad been
defeated by the buttle ofCnstiglionc. Tlie se-
cond, iu September, had resulted in the utter
annihilation of Wurinser's uruiy,he himself,
withdrew thousand men, having been shut up
in the furtress, to which he had cut his way
through the blockading force. The third at-
tempt was made in November, under Aivin/.v,
and hi*c! iieen defeated by the signal victory of
At cola. In one campaign,Bonaparte, whose
force in iho field had never exceeded thirty
thou set,J nun, had already destroyed four
armies, cach of which was at least double his
own stn pgth. The Austrian Court, in spite of
its r#v eis.es, could not yet consentto relinquish
its lio'd upon Italy. It determined to make a
last effort, and to that end reinforced the forces
of Alv.insy, who had retired to the Tvrol after
his defeat at Areola, so as to swell their num-
bers to 70,000 men. There were 20,000 in
Mantua, so that the force against which Bona-
parte had to coritend was 90,000 strong. Al-
vinzy began his march from the Tyrol, early
in January.

Tne directory which governed France at
that period, hud very early conceived a mortal
jealousy oT Bonaparte. During the campaign
of 17y6, it had left him to struggle alone
against tiie overwhelming forces of the Aus-
trian?. After the battle of Areola, however,
it could ho longer resist the force of public
opinion, and sent him such reinforcements, :<s
when combined with the sick and wounded,
who hud teft the hospitals, made him more for-
midable than he had ever been. In the early
part ol the year 1707, he found himself at the
head of Su.ooo men, and a formidable artillery.
Of these-7 or 8000 guarded Mantua, under
Serrur cr, -3 or 21,000 occupied the line ol the
Adige, while the rest were performing gariisou
duty i»i various fortresses. Of those upon the
Adige, the divisionof Augereau w as at I.egna-
go, thet of Massenn at Verona, while that of
Jottbert was in adiauce, and occupied Kivoii

"and La Corona. A division, under General
Rey, was at Dezeuzano, ou Lake Cards, as a
reserve.

The Austrian*, in their furtner oampaigns,
Jiud tried all the routes for allocking the lines
Kf the Adige and Miuico. The plan which
\u25a0hey now adopted was altogether new. Al-
\u25a0i.izy, with 4ii,o(H) men, was to attack the pests
Kin the upper Adige, while another attack was
lo be made by 25,000 men, uuder the command
of Provera. upon the L>wer Adige, which i:
was necessary to forcc in order to reach Man-
tua. Alviujty's was to be the principal at-
tack.

Wc : >ok ocras :on formerly to describs the
three joaus by which an auny coming flow

Ltba Ty . l would approach Mantua, uid we
:? *uchof our reader* as feel an iuteies :ti

<tje ni tei to the map. Ooe o'.iheee rui s be-
hind tba l&ke of Uiirdtt, a«J comes upon the
rea./of the French-Army and of '-Itnfua. A

-
" 'ihe that is to tie

?U bank. A third runs

! along Ihe Western brink of the Adige, Le-
I tw. en that river and lake Garda. This *m

the route that Alvinzy chose, and it led into
the very middle of the French line.

Between the Adige and like Garda runs a
chain of mountains called Monte Baldo, and
the road which Alvinzy had chosen runs be-
tween this chain and the Adige. For the
greater pert of the way it runs over the low
grounds of the Adige, but at Incanale the
mountains come down to the very verge of the
river. Here the road leaves the river, and as-
cends the mountain in a spir:-l direction, open-
ing at the top upon a plateau, called the level
of Rivoli. From this position the Adige is
commanded, on one side, while on the other
the mountains rise above it so as to form a kind
of amphitheatre. This was the strong posi-
tion of the French, the point at which they
would be sure to make a stand. The plateau
cannot well be attacked in front alone, since
tiie attacking party could be hurled down the
spiral ascent by |a force of greatly inferior
strength, and since, from this elevated pos tion,
the partyattacked could sweep both sides of the
river with his artillery. Bat from Incanale,
several other roads lead to the flank and rear of
Monte Baldo, which, though not accessible to
artillery, afford good footing for infantry.

Determined to attack by all the routes at
once, Alvinzy, on the 12th, fell upou the ad-
vanced positions of Joubert, and forced h;m
back upon the level of Rivoli. On the same
day, I'rovera, approaching V erona, was attack-
ed and driven back by Massena. Another of
his advanced guards marched upon Caldiero.

\u25a0Bonaparte, who had been at Bologna, ar-

ranging affairs with the Pope, arrived immedi-
ately after the victory of Massena, and instant-
ly stopping the pursuit, recalled the troops to
Verona. In the night he received intelligence
that Augereau, who was below him on the
Adige, at Legnago, was in the presence of a

powerful enemy, and that Joubert, who was

above him at Rivoli. had been attacked and
driven back. Uncertain as to which was the
main attack, he remained in his central position
at Verona, with Masacna's division, and order-
ed General Key, who sent word that no enemy
was before him, to proceed to Castel Nuovo,
so as to be half way between Joubert and Au-
gereau, and ready to assist either. On the 13th,
Bonaparte learned troni Augereau that the ene-

my had confined his demonstration to a mere
fusillade?ha had before him at Verona only
two or three thousand men?while Joubert in-
formed him that lie had been attacked by im-
mense forces, uud was in a fair way to be sur-
rounded upon the level of Rivoli. which he held
with the greatest difficulty. lie saw the plan
of the enemy in an instant.

lie sent orders to Rey,instead of stopping at
Castel Nuovo, to push at once to Rivoli. He
left a regiment of infantryand one of cavalry
at Verona. He set out in the night between
the 13 h and 14th, for Rivoli, with three demi-
brigades of Maaseua's division, and a squadron
of cavalry. Pushing on before the troops, he
arrived at Rivoli at two o'clock in the morn-
ing. The weather had been very rainy for
some days, but it had now cleared up, was in-
tensely cold, and extremely blight. The hori-
zon was in ablaze with the files of the enemy,
whose forces he reckoned at 45,000 men, while
Joubeit's division did not exceed 10,000. From
the number ot fnes, he discovered that the ene-
my meant to attack in five bodies, ihe first of
these, with which were the entire artillery and
cavalry, were to ascend by the spiral road from
incatiale. Three other corps composed entire-
ly of infantry, had ascended the mountains
which overhang Rivoli, and were to drop down
upon it from their elevated positions. A fifth
corps w as on the other side of the Adige, and
could only reach the French by means of their
artillery. Bonaparte, then, had in his front the
infantry, who had scaled the mountains, and
were ready to come down upon him; on his
right flunk, the main body coming from !nca-
nulc by the winding ascent; on his left, was a
division commanded by Lusegnan, turning that
flank, ai.d placing himself in his rear, to cut
hiui off from Verona. It was necessary to
hold the level of Rivoli at all hazards.?
Though Joubv it's soldiers had marched and
fought for forty-eight hours, he roused them
before day to attack tiie advanced posts of the
Austrian infantry, in order to obtain more
space to deploy. The action thus commenced,
soon became very warm, but tl'ie infantry hav-
ing no artillery, for they could r;ot diag it up
the mountain, could not withstand the tremen-
dous lire which the Freuch guns openei; upon
them. They fell back upon the heights front
which they had descended. At this moment,
the extreme right of the Austrian* fell sudden-
ly on the extreme left of Joubert, and threw it
iutogreatconfusion. Bonaparte galloped to the

j spot, and taking it demi-brigade of Massena's
I division, which had just arrived, ordered it t
rally the left of Joubert. Massena ad\uneej

at the head of this corps, interposed it be
tween the routed troops and the enemy, ralli.d
the former in his rear, and swept every thing
before hiiu. But the check of Joubert's let
had given time to the infantry to rally, and
Joubert giving back with the right, it was ap-
proaching to form a junction with the a.a n
body, ascending from Incunale. Atthisvov
moment, that body repulsed the 39th den.i-
brigrade, and the Austrian division on the
oilier side of the Adige was plaving on the
plateau with its artillery. Already the grena-
diers of the mailt Austi'uu body had climbed
the plateau, and the cavalry and attiileiy w ere
übout to follow, wheu Lusignan's soldiers ap-
peared ou the rear of the I ranch army. Fo:-

I ty-five thousand Austriaus hid surrounded six-

teen thouseud Freucli. Bonaparte paid do at-
tention to Lusiguan farmer than to poiut to
his troopsund say " .hey areottrs:He ki tw

that the buttle must be decided before tbej
could lake part iu it. /. strong body o! caval-
ry and artillery was i.irected upon the force
which was advancing from Incanaie. jouhert,
who was retreating, suddenly f-.eed alo'tt. and
i.ti charged together. Grenadiers. nr.'K rt,
cavalry, ull were hurled pell-met! down the
wicdingroad of incanale. The Freuch artil-
lery thundered upon their rear, and com titled
murderous ravages in their turc>«ltuous array.
The whole, foree of the French was tow di-

-retted against the infantry. Without artillery,
without cavalry, and without the hope of form-
ing a junction with the rr.ain body, the} Bed
instantaneously, and dispersed iu the moun-
tains of Monte iVildo. Bonaparte then wheel-
eu iiia whole line to the right about, and

attacked Lusignan. That corps retreating be
fore the French, met with Rev's division of re-
serve coming from Castel Nuovo, and being
placed between two fires, threw do* nits arms.
The Acstrian army was utterly annihilated.?
It lost 12,000 prisoners, and as many slain or
wounded on the field of battle. Joubert, dis-
patched to pursue the scattered corps and
prevent them from rally iWjj, in a few days took
8000 prisoneis. Bonaparte returning instant-
ly with Massena's division, to cover Mantua,
fell on the rear of Provera at La Favorita,
while he was attacking Serrurier, and captured
his whole force ofßooo men. Out of70.000 men,
Alvinzy lust in a few days 45,000 killed,
wounded or prisoners, to say nothing of tenor
fifteen thousand who disbanded, and never re-
joined their colors. His army, in fact, was ut-
terly annihilated, and so depressing was his
defeat, that Mantua surrendered a few days
alter, and all Italy lay at the feet of the con-
queror.

The battle of Rivoli has been considered by
military men as one of the most skilful milita-
ry operations ofwhich there is any record. Du-
ring its continuance Bonaparte was constantly
exposed to the greatest danger. He was al-
ways in the hottest of the fire, and had four
horses shot from under him. The battle lasted
from day break till five o'clock in the evening.
Inconsequence of his heroic conduct on this
occasion, Massena was afterwards created
Duke of Rivoli.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
Tczsdav, Jan. 13.

Senate.?On motion of Mr. Shackelford,
the Senate proceeded to the election of a Prin-
ter to the Senate.?John Warrock, the worthy-
incumbent ofmany years, was re-elected unan*

imously
Under u resolution offered by Mr. Campbelb

the Speaker appointed Messrs. Campbell,
Smith, Stovall, White, Ambler, Sheffey, Cow-
an, Bassell and Thomas, a committee to report
rules for the Senate.

A resolution for the appointment of a 2d
dooikeeper wa3 postponed until Saturday
next.

Upon Mr. Isbell's motion, the Governorwas
waited upon by a committee, and informed that
the Senate was organized and ready to receive
from liim anycommunication The Governor's
Message was soon after received and ordered
to be printed.

The Senate then concurred in the resolution
from the House, proposing to open and count
the returns of the election for Governor, &c.
And soon thereafter, the SenatP, head&d bv
their President pro tan, proceeded to the hall
of the House of Delegates to unite in the duty
of superintending the counting of the official
returns of tie election for State officers.

House of Delegates.?The Speaker ap-
pointed Messrs. ro;nl;n, Goode of M.( Miller
of 15., Yerby, Jones of C., Russeli, Leake, and
Mnrtz, a Committee to revise and propose
Rules for the government of the House.

A resolution was adopted, on motion of Mr.
Tomlin, that the House, if the Senate concur,
procecd at one o'clock to-day, to open the re-
turnsof the election for Governor and Lieute-
nant Governor, and to count the votes.

On motion of Mr. Segar, a resolution was
adopted, that a select committee of 21 he ap-
pointed to inquire into the progress of the lead-
ing lines of public improvements in this Siaie,
including both'caiiais and railroads; to ascei-

tain, as near as may be, the sums necessary to
complete the same, as they have been already
projected; and also to inquire into the expe-
diency of making further appropriations in aid
of said works.

On motion of Mr. Rives, the resolution was
amended, so as to inquire "what other works
are necessary to be undertaken and cousti ucted
by the State."

A number of resolutions of inquiry
urn] petitions ill reference to local matter?, were
presenteJ, and appropriately referred. Mr.
Yerby presented a petition from citizens of
Fredericksburg, for un amendment of the Char-
ter of that city. Mr. Crow presented a reso-
lution that the Committee of Courts of Jus'ice
enquire into tiie expediency of ej.tei.dins the
jurisdiction of Justices of tiie Peace, and Mr.
Stap'es piesented a resolution that their juris-
diction be extended to the sum of £!00.

On motion of Mr. Bottom, the Speaker was
instructed to invite Ministers to open the ses-
sions of the House with prayer.?And a reso-
lution was adopted, allowing the use of the
llall of the House of Delegates for the annual
meeting of the \ irginia Historical Society oil
Thursday exening next.

At 1 o clock, the House proceeded to exe-
cute the joint order for opening and count-
ing thereturns of the election of Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, the Senate having con-
curred, and taken their seats in the Hull of lire
ii fuse ot Delegates, in obedience to the re-
quirements of the new Constitution, to witness
the opening and counting. A committee of
two oi the part of the House. (Messrs. Patrick
and 1 uiiilin,) and mo from the Senate, ( Messrs.IsLell and Creigb, were appointed to aid the
Speaker and Clerk n ttieexamination. They
progressed * : ihth' work, which was'jund to
l e exceedingly t ?'di:,lis and lal orious, up lo thehour of 3 o'clock, when the House adjourned,having gotten with oi.lv ae- ea coun-
ties.

Utah ?In compliance »ith a resolution of
the Houfe of Representative?, the President
communicated to that bod; Friday, a repoit
on the ulT.urs of L 'ah. 1 tie report is accom-
panied by a numberof documents relating to
the charge# ngain=t the 1oca'* government and
authorities of I tab. In support of the charges
are letters from Me-srs. Brandenbury, Broc-
chus and Harris, officers appointed by the
President in llib who withdrew from their
posts, as t.iey alleged, from the open resistance
to their authority, and the molestation of their
personal rights. Tney charge on the govern-
ment and people, disaffection to the United
States, fanatical intolerance and open profan-
ity. Oa the other side are Mr. John M. Bern-
hissel, delegate from L'tah, and Go*. Brigh im
Voung, whose letters deny all accusations by
the retired officers.. Besides is a" memorial of
the Legislature of Utah, praying the appoint-
ment, by the U. S. Government, of other offi-
cers iu place of those who had retired.

Death of Lemiel Sawter.?Mr. Lemuel
Sawyer, for a number of years a representa-tive in Congress from the State ofNorth C »r,>.
lino, died iu Washington ou FliJav night of a
disease of the heart.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Fine ?About 11 o'clock, last night, the Carriage

M of Mr Mo*eby Johnson, on Franklin
street, between 16th and 17th streets, was discovered
tobe on fire. The alarm wa* immediately given,
and the firemen were promptly onthe spot, but the
Are could notbe suppressed until the entire collection
ofwooden structures, from Williams' brick factory

-to the corner brick buildingat the Old Market was
swept away?together with two wooden tenements
onwest 17thstreet, justopposite the Market

Mr. Johnson is, we regret to say. a heavy loser

?his loss he estimated last night at abcut 87,000,
with an insurance of $2,000?a heavy blow to a
very deserving mechanic.

Next to him was the stable of Thos. Davi3. All
the horses were gotten out of it.

Nest were the grocery shops of Rivers and
Britzolari. Their goods were nearly all gotten
out, but their stores were burned. Their lots not
heavy.

Adjoining these, was the cornerbrick building,
which was saved, with some slight damage. In
rear of this were the two small tenements on 17th
street, oneof which was completelydestroyed, the
other partially. The houses were of very little
value; being built oa ground rent in the cheapest
manner.

Mr. Mr lbcrn sustained some loss in theremoval
of his good3.

The fire, owing to the very combustible nature
of the buildingswas a very bri liant one; and light-
ed up a great part of the c ty. The firemen de-
serve gre»t Teiit far the manner in which they
turned outand worked such a cold night.

CITY COUNCIL.
Stated Meeting?Monday, January 12.

This body met at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.?
Present?Mr Myers, President, Aldermen Haskin3.
Dimmock. Cullen, Mills, Hill, Denoon, Saunders,
Sheppard, Jr., and Carrington.

Bonds.?The bond of Dabney M. Miller,as City
Assessor, was submitted and approved, and lie was

qualifiedby the President of the Council.
A bond offered by J. A. Lancaster & Son. as Agents

for the EquitableFire Insurance Company, was re-
ceived. and a license granted tnem.

Communications.- ?One from the Mayor, enclo
sin" a letter of C. G. Williams, proposing to sell to
the city a quantity,of oakum, rope, and yarn, suita-
ble for picking at the Alms House?was read, and
laid upon the table.

One from the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
enclosing a letter from Dr. 11. M. Rudder, Superin-

tendent of Quarantine atCity Point, was referred to
the Hospital Committee.

One from Hall Neilson was submitted, aecomps-
nied by deeds from himself and others, ceding to the
city the street, called Franklin, or Arch street, and
asking improvementsof that and other streets in the
vicinity. Communication referred;to the Commis-
sioner of Streets generally ; deeds to the City Attor-
torney for examination.

Memorial*.?O; e from Dabney M. Miller, asking
an increase of his salary as City Assessor?which had
been laid onthe table?was taken up, and on motion of
Mr. Dinuii ,ck, referred to the Committee of Equa
iizers.

Petitions.?For the construction of a culvert to
carry oft the water which parses under the Canal in
6tli street, presented t-y J. Bragg and others, were
referred t > the Commissioner.} of Streets gene-
r lly.

For the rem; of fines and taxes, presented by
John Stan.-!.-. :y and Patrick P. Moure, were seve-
rally referred.

Resolutions. ?Mr Carrington offered a resolu-
tion providing that a select committee be appointed
to enquire into the expediency of estabiLhtog a
Hou j of Itefu.'C or Correction in this city?which,
011 motion of Mr.Dimmock, wa3 laid onthe table.

Mr. Carrington ottered a reflation prescribing i
ti.attheC< mmissioners of Streets, generally, enquire i
into tlieexp."Jiei;.y of constructing a stone bridge
across Sh'i. iioe Iliil creek, at a point on the south
side of Mr. John MeGraw's enclosure, and run an
alley or street leading from the said Shockoe
creek, to Valley street, and justbelow and nearly op-
posite the strer leading down from the Shockoe Hill
BuryingGround?which was adopted.

Mr. Carringtonsubmitted a resolution, instructing
the Committee on Light to enquire into the expe-
diencyof so ..mending the (ias Ordinance,passed on
the day of , 1850, as to exempt the w.it h
men from the duty of attendingto, and lighting the
iras lamps; and that the said Committee have leave
toreport, by ordinance or otherwise?which, on mo-
tion, was rejected.

Mr. Dimmxk submitted a resolution providing
that a Committee bo appointed to esquire into the
espi diency of amending the Ordinance concerning
the Conunb i ,n a aud Superintendents of Streets,
and the Overseerof City Hands, with leave to report
by ordinance, or otherwise, which was adopted?and
the following gentlemen were constituted said Com
mittee :M \u25a0 -crs. Dimmock. Millsand Haskins.

Mr. Dimmcck offered a resolution iuatructiu;; the
Cuauni -iouers of .Street- generally, to apply to the
James 1liver &. Kanawha Company to constrict a
bridge *crus.- the C«nal, at the point where Ctli str \u25a0 t
interse - --.id Canal?which was adopted.

Mr. Mir - presented a resolution requiring that the
Ordinance regulating the Markets, paosed Decem-
ber H.h. ltd, be referred to a Committee, who shad
ennui.-- into the exp liency of amrtn ling thesam",
with ie-ure to report by ordinance, or otherwise,
which was adopted?and the following gentlemen
were constituted said Committee: Messrs. Mi..,
Shepparl audCarrington.

M: Mills submitted a resolution instructing the
Co:una si .ners of .Streets, generally,to .-nquir i into
the expediencyof employinga competent engineer
to determine upon, and report a regular system of
graduation f?r tiie streets and alleys of the city, and
fcrcUeh other purposes a- they may deem necessary,
aud report by ordinance or otherwise?which was
adopted.

Exp ATS ?Reports from the offi.-e:» of p., ic > «md
Night-Watch wore received, and referred to the
Committee of Police.

The report of J. G. Wade, Measurer of Grain,
from Augu-t IJ to December 31, 18j1, w.is ,-aL
and laid onthe table.

Frera the Committee of Claim-, Mr. Call-n pre-
sented a report recouimeniing tiie paymentof . an-
dryac. iunts of I'Ul-Keepers, which was read andapproved.

iUe Council then procee ie 1 to the electi< u of theCity. oli.the r.:suit of whuh we gave in ye«:erdi.y'*paper, aai then, onmotion, a.ljuuruad.

Found ?The k!ack lcv.her trunk advertistd as
lost in yesterday a Dispatch, and belonging to Mr.Irving, a member of the House of lieiegat s has
beeuouad. greasy to the sa'-islaction of its owner.
It remained on the packet boat until it arrived a:
Columbia where it was taken oft", ani from whence,it has since returned to Mr. Irving.

The ownerof the shaggy Newfoundland I>_>g, a-'.-veriied in our paper of Thursday last, a* U.iug
loat, can liOhr of him by applying at this office.

stealing ft ood.? jhecontu. ued case of the ne-
gro James Thurston, charged with wo:>d,
was t: ken up en yesterday tad disposed Si. Iheacknowledgedthat h< had taken the woodand that his obj ct in so doing, was t reimbursehirn-eli for some ioga Vori owe: by the imuds ot the
canal boat from w.iichhe had*taken it?from I, m
> ime lime sines The Mayor did not couce:n inThornton's summary made ot (aymei t
of debt, and ordered him tea laahes.

Tjj*Faik at Lafavxttk Hall.?The Dispatch
returns iti most hearde't thanks to thekind Ladies
of the Catholic Fair at Lafayette Hall lor the spe-
cimens sent it of the delicious refreshments they
there sprpad out for the enjoymentof their visi-
tors. The Dispatch has a sweet tooth, and knows

what isgood; but it was not for the meregratifica-
tion of the palate that it esteemed the present sent
it.r Toknow that it was not forgotten ?aye, more;
to know that it w as remembered by the kiudiand
gentle ladies, whose hands prepared the present?
that is the source of «atjsfaction and of gratitude
of the Di>pt;h ! May tiie gentle ladies who are at
Lafayette Hall vtnding therare specimens of their
hacdiwork, the beautiful frabrics of their own fa

shioning,for thebenefit of their Church, meet with
all the success in their enterprize they could ex-
pect or even desire. Exertions prompted by mo-
tives such as their's, should meet no chiliingdis-
e uragements, but should be cheered bythe unva-
rying sunshine of the approval aad generosity of
the community.

Sermons.?Sunday morning last, the Rev. Mr.
Doggett preacheda most excellent and instructive
discourse at the Centenary M. E. Church on "De-
cision." His text was the 30th verse of the 12th
chapterof Matthew; "He that is not with me is
againstme, and'ae that gathereth not with me scat-
tered abroad." In elucidating this theme, the
reverend gentleman very impressively adverted to
the impoitanse of starting out in life with a fixed
purpose lo fulfil the requirements of our great
Creator. We should set out with a deiermi-
nation to yield implicit obedience to the di-
vine law, and that obedience would bring peace,
ci ntentment, and permanent happineis in its

train. Having informed ourselves of the
great purpose of our creation, and the ca-
pacity and immortalityof the soul, there should be
no hesitancy as to the course we should pursue in
life, no vacillation, but a decided, firm stand in
supportof the first great principles of virtue and
Christianity, should be ~urs. The eloquent preach-
er thtu descanted at lengthupon the necessity of
a firm and consistent religious course through life,
after the first great step had been taken in obe
dienceto Divine command. This was a sad fea-
turein the eareer of multitudes of professors, that
they were tossed to and fro by every untoward
gale of opposition or temptation, and every wind
of doctrine. The contrastbetween a steady and a
fluctuatingcourse of action was strikingly drawn,
and thebenefits of a firm adherence to, and ?onsis-
tent practise of, Scripture truths, down to the
hour when the final change should come, were
gloriously d??pictured ; for, said the faithful pastor,
unto such as overcome in this world, there is re-
served in th# pure and einiess land above a seat at
God's right hand, and the crown of eternal life.

At the same hour, theRev. Jas. H. F tzgerald, of
Nottoway, delivered an impressive and searching
sermon in the Second Presbyterian Church, from
the words, "Ard if therighteous scarcely be saved,
where shall theungodly and the sinner appear."?
The narrative and moral of the seriron accorded
strictly with the spirit ar.d letter of the text?ex-
horting to a change of heart and life.

The Rev. Mr. Woodward, pastor of Asbury cha-
pe!, on Union Hill, delivered an affecting and ap-
propriate funeral discourse in the morning?in re,
membrance of some youthful spirits recently de-
parted.

Blocks fob the Washington Monument.?
We paid a visit, Monday, to Mr. Rogers, at his
Marble Yard, corner of Main and Bth, for the pur-
pose of inspecting three blocks designed for the
Washington Monument, which we had heard were
completed. We shall notice them in th :ir order;

Ist. liy the 'Jrand Lodge of Free an 1 Accepted
Masons. This block is four feet long, by three wide,
with a pannel moulded. The Bible opened at the
133rd Psalm, and the Square and Compass arranged

across thepages, as they usuallyare in Masonic re
presentations,* forms the ornament of the centre.?
The inscription is, "By the Grand Lodge of Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons of Virginia. Lo! she
gave to this Republic the chief corner stone. Aug.
4th. A. L. 5754.' The block is granite, the concep-
tion good, and the i '.acution admirable.

The second in ier, is tuat presented by St.
John's Lodge. It is four feet by two, of polished
granite, with a marble Bible, open at 133rd Psalm,
and crossed by the Square and Compass in the cen-
tre. Inscription, "Presented by St. John's Lodge,
No. 3G, Richmond, Virginia."

< irand Lodge of the Order of Odd Fellows. The
block presented by tnis Order is of marble, four feet
loug, by two wide, with au eighteen inch bed. The
design sculptured upon it con.-ists of a crook, with
three links, crossed by a bow. Two arrows project
from one extremity, md a gavel from the other.?
The whole is very t-i.-tily with ever-
green. inscription, '*Contribution by the Grand
L >dge of the IndependentOlder of Odd Fellows of
Virginia, A. U.

ihe execution ot all these blocks does infinite cre-
dit to the skill of Mr. lingers?so much so, that wc
are confident the work could not Lave been donebetter any where. We understand he has already
s tnt on not less than twenty-two different blocks,
contributed byvarious asfociationa.

Accident.?\e.-terday morning, a' trciock, as
the h itet of Mr. K. N. Talley were steading near
29:h street, on Church HI), they became frighten-
ed ataman running across the road in frqnt of
them, and started oft with the carriage to which
they were harnessed, at a tr« mend us pace, takiu?undisputed posaessio-i of the street during their
staple chase run, forseveral squares. They were
br. ught up all standingagainst abrick comer wall,
which they undertook to turn, breaking the shaftand damaging the front part of the carriage con-
siderably. No material iiijury resulted' to the
horses, and fortunately, no person was injuredby
vheir --tampede.

Quick Passage.?\W were informed, y»sterd< y,
bya tre ad wii j had received a letter from a pa sea-
lerou hoard of the ves« 1 that the clippership Grey
Fugle, which left this ci'y tur Uio Janeiro in October
last, arrived in that port on the 2Jth of November,
.liter a passage of thirty-nine days, oue of the quick-
est on record. .She passed every vessel that shehailed on the way ; among them the celebrated l et
?ailing packer, the Golden Gate of N_w York. The
Grey l.ag'.e plies regularly between thisp -at and itioJaneiro, and by her rapi 1 sailing, and qaiek pas>ages
from port to port, ha fully earned the title she had
received, that of " The .skimmer of the Heas."

Assaulting Ihe case of WilLam Dabney con-
tinued from Monday, and who v a< charged with
assaulting :wu men, named Jones and Tate, onthe Aftaury liiidge last cunday, wa* tritd beforethe iflyor on yesterday, andDabney was boundover i ati.f: sum ot two uundred dollars to ke'*pthe

HL.-iiNG.-4 COlitT.
SeTeraif, ee negroes were registered, and cases con-

tinued at this ( art on yi -'t-rday. No criminal case*
were eswninod. We suggest that the ka-«», u thedoor*, opening into the room occupiedby this Court,be bathed e..t maliy with & Httle cil. ; mi*- -e if it v.; 1
njt .t-i-uage their squeaking mid grumbling.

At ;< mw-f.n,' Niagara Section, N« <s-i' "w,f o» 'I eaipcraace, th ? ;U, ,vUi; w.i.v.?*,wee elei-tiJ lor t.; jirj.i'n! euu -r: 0-j - 1"J'" T ! A W'A iV- *

r
V ' s ""'-«"P r om Jen-.-*J l. J. «nth<.a. A I?.c. W. I.mil, ih s :: ;#>er, A.8.; A. 1.. Jcue* 'Ju. I.'; J ... J, M »iri-«eti.you<, W . '-c»,:u-».n t Wui. Uitttr, A."

Dioiaka or Ms. Calhocx's h*^
\u2666he pleasure of witnessing this »nd rX"

prestive'work of art onMonday evening, aifci recom-
mend to our readers, generally, for *° 8°
and do likewise. The view of Charleston harbor,

with Us appurtenfuicea, i# veryaccurately and beaatf-
fully painted, as are a'so the views of Citadel rVpiar®
and Brsjad street?wherein the various bodies of fr

itary, and .firemen, and the civic societies ore we®

forming, preparatory tu the grand Funeral proce»-
?fob. Thesplendi1 and imposingcatafalque in which
theremains of Mr. C. lay in state some 31 hours, 13

also very folly represented upon canvnse. The chief
attraction of this Diorama, however, is the view of
the Charleston Hotel and a funeral procession. V» ith
the exception of the carriages, and their content?,
the entire material of the Procession, even to the fc3'
tures of the soldiers, firemen and civilians taking
part in it, is presented in a striking and life-like man-
ner to the public gaze. To the solemn and thrilling
music of the Dead March, "the profession,embracing
upwards of 4000 figures of men and horses, is seen
moving. By means of machinery,the feet and heads of
the horses, and the feet of persons in the procession,
are made to perform theregular motions, keeping
correct time with the solemn anthems and music-
wails that ever and anon issue from aninvisible band.
Go, and see for yourselves.

Drunk in the Stbkktj.?The devotee* of
Bacchus should be very careful how they "turn
the point'' this cold weather, or they may furnish
Coroner Wicker with a case and a fee. It is no
joke to lie out in the cold, with tixe icy ground for
a bed, and a freezing atmosphere for a cover-lid.
Two negroes have recently been found dead from
exposure to the inclement wea'her, because of in-
toxication ; and Virginia Banks, .a free mulatto
woman, wouid, doubtless, have been a stiff corpse,
yesterday morning, if it had not been for thekind*
ness of Mr. H. Pleasants, who, seeingher late Mon-
day evening, extended on the ground in a state of
drunken,half frozen stupefaction, in theupperpart
of the city, had her conveyed to his residence and
thoroughly warmed, until an officer could be ob-
tained to take her to the cage. Yesterday morning
she stated that she was a stranger in the city, here
on a vieit to her child, and that her inebriation
was occasioned by indulging too freely with her
friends. This being her first appearance before the
Mayor, she was discharged

Fair fob thkBenefit of the Second Baptist
Church, at Bosher s llall.?The junior bachclor
of the Di-patch, in behalf of the "senior," return*
his profound and devoted acknowledgments to those
bewitching "angels" who minister to visitors at the
Fair in Bosher'p Hall, with all the grace, delicacy and
sweetness of sylphs?for their kind and substantial
remembrance of the "louc and wandering," on yes-
terday. Toall who desire to aid a good work, car-
ried forward under the auspices of virtue and beauty,
we say go to Bosher's flail with a heavy purse, ready
to overflow into the tiny lingers of the benuteoua
damsels in attendance, the moment their silvery ac-
cents are heard entreating the purchase of any of
the fancy and useful articles, which they have for
sale. Those who thus act may have their pockeU
lightened,but their hearts w ill be filled and illumina-
ted with the sunshine that radiates from good acts.

Richmond Theatre?Upon the last two even-
ingscrowded and fashionable audiences have been ia
attendance at this establishment, to witness-the chaste
and effectiveacting of Mrs. Anna C. Mowattand Mrs.
Potter, and the mirth-provoking personifications of
Mr. Burke. This evening a delightful entertainment
is offered in the play of the ?' Love C'base," and the
comedyof the "Wool Dealer." Mrs. Mowatt, whose
fame is co-extensivewith her abilities as an actress,
will appear as " Constance," and Mr. Burke as " Deu
teronomy Dutiful'

Marine News.?The steamer City of Richmond
arrived on yesterday from New York, heavily laden
with merchandize and a full list of passengers. The
steamer Belvidere left for Baltimore on yesterday.?
The Curtis Peck?the Norfolk steamer?was com-
pelled to delay her departure in consequence of the
large quantity of ice in the river. If the weather
continues as cold as it has been during the last 36
hours, the river navigation will again be greatly im-
peded, and the canal don its thick and sturdy iec-

CIRCUIT COURT OF LAW FOR HENRICO
Before Judge Crump?yesterday.

Toler vs <i!azebroak Sc Farrar. Demurrer by
def< ndants to notice, and rjiecial plea tendered.

Instates of Francis T. Foster and John P. Van-
riest, committed to I A. (ijudin, Sheriff of Hen*
rico, for administration.

Sheppcrson m. Peshine. Jury still hung, and
aJjmrned to this morning at 11 o'clock^

tyUnion .Section, No. 8«, Cadet* ofTempera nee, met at their usual meeting plsce,Springtield Hall, on Church Hill, ai:d duly e ected
and installed ttie following officers: Geo. R.Crump, VV. A ; Henry liodycun, V. A.; J Chi'dress

Saui laylor, A sj : Fred. Gunn, T ; H. C Fer-gusscn, A. T ; O'o Holdsworfb, (».; Newton Me«redith, U.; Rich'd Spi aggies, \V.; Jno. Meanly. A.VV ; Kobert E. Richardson, 1' VV. A.

trip1 IHessrs. "dltor*: ?We have observed
with pleasure the name of Mr A. L ROYHTERmentioned its a . uitable one to supply the vacancy
in the legislature causer! by the death of our es-teemed and much lamented Carrington, hud wo
now leave to endorse ail nomination, as oneeminently suited ta the wants of our community.
Mr. R i-.ii geiitbman weli qualiS -d to perform tiia,.duties w.tli ability of a rt«te Lefcb>la!or for th*

< ity of Richmond ; and by his we'iptnown abilitiesar.dbis thorough going de/otioii tot'i-j Whig cause
we may expect to be r. presented as a city shouldbe, viz : by one well vertel in its wants and inter-e»ts. We hope it may be the pleasure of the meet-ing on Thuis.ii.y next to nominate Mr. R.wi'ha hearty go d ujll.

Many footers of .Tejfcrjon and Madison ff'ardt.ji 11-lt*
i Farmers, ir you know y ur interest, al-ways k-ep ou hand at least one bottle of H. U. Fsr-reli'i Arabian Lin,in nt. It wi.l be the means at

saving y ,u e.ther a horse or cow before theyear isove dept'i.d Ujj. n it; and it any of your familyhave rut«, burns, gpraius, rheumatism, stiff joints,
»p e throat, toothache, Jcc.. it will cure tbem alsowi hout any possible duubt; and it will allay the
tno.-t severe pains in a few minutes. Every bot:leyou buy wiil do good en »ugh to equil tweutytimes the cost, dee advertisement. js 13?3:

IJ* Dr. Rose's Pain Curer.? The Wonder of the
?All pain cured like magic. ThU wonderful

{? ?'pa rKtion gives iin:nr;Jiale re lef to all bodily
pai:i. itiaurfd internally and externally. Acute
Ivii-'unjatism,K«rand Tooih Ache, Swollen Face,I'aias inU'it k or I.imbs. Sudden Cold*, Ague Pain*
!i: the W Jinh, Cholci a .VK>rbu», Scald*, Burns, Chil-

sprain*. Hrui*. *, PimpWa aud Chronicbruptions, and Pain* in the .Stomach, all yield in a
lew m.nutn» ,o thin chemical compound. lu bottle*
at 12$ 2T>andsl) cent*.To be had oi I'm cell, I.add & Co., Bennett Sc.iJoera. Adie &. (ita\.(iajuur &. Wood, O.A. Streck*
<r, K K. Duval J, Blair aud A. Hodt ker. ja ii

IW To tlie Citizen* of Kirhmontt and
">!raiiutr* \i»iiiu<; the City.?lt you «i»h toyour h i'r cut ami d'niel in the tno-t ta h-i >|n»tili} and ta-ty manner, and your whisker*
COM j!e>l to ab auu'u! black or brown, th-"4 call at
thb AUKKICAN HA lit DHKSSINO, SHAVINGAN'L) SIJAMPOONIKU SALOON, under the Atne-
rrifin Hotel

N. B. ? Cot. e !J and -hower BATII3. at a!!
hour*. Price 25 tei.t<, or five ticket* lor #1. El-
'.rtncu OU Ida street ja 6
llf NOTI (' M.-Tl'O-c pervon* te*ch'r<?fch'jo!*in Monroe Ward, vvh>« urn Ci <i:oits >4 re-

i«i{ a certain number oi i- di<* «.t eh.'dan. ai
U>» to their picsent i.uia' er oi »oht>Kr«, a.<>

requested to inform the iu. i.-i ?;g:itd of thu.ii"#-
tiua ef their tchoolhouse-, U o HiiMberul *cho»ir*
a* present, aud the uuuithe* can aecomnw-
date. CHAiILfcS UIWMOCK.
}* ,10-31
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